. Ten Major tasks of Air Improvement Action Plan in Wuhan City.
No.
Major tasks Concrete measures 1 Strengthen the pollution control of enterprises and reduce the emission of air pollutants Implement major air pollutant emission reduction projects Promote the upgrading of dust removal facilities in industrial enterprises Strengthen the remediation of polluting enterprises Strengthen the treatment of volatile organic compounds 2
Strengthen the prevention and control of mobile source pollution and reduce vehicle pollution emissions Improve the quality of vehicle fuel Strengthen environmental protection management of motor vehicles Develop green transportation Promote the prevention and control of non-road emission 3 Strengthen the fine management in urban and rural areas, reduce non-point source pollution emissions Strictly control dust pollution at the construction sites Strictly control road dust pollution Control dust pollution of bare ground and storage yard Strengthen the prevention and control of cooking fume pollution Strictly supervise the burning of straw and other wastes Strictly manage dust from sand and stone mining 4
Strictly require the access system of energy conservation and environmental protection and optimize industrial development structure
Strict environmental access for construction projects Speed up the elimination of backward production capacity Optimize industrial development layout Establish ecological industrial parks 5
Accelerate the adjustment of energy structure and improve the utilization rate of clean energy Strictly control coal consumption Speed up the construction of high pollution fuel prohibition zone Improve energy utilization efficiency 6
Optimize urban spatial layout and build green ecological barrier Optimize the layout of urban ecological space Vigorously promote urban greening construction 7 Improve the emergency system of monitoring and early warning and properly deal with heavy polluted weather Improve the monitoring and early warning system Improve the emergency capacity of air pollution Actively promote joint prevention and control of regional air pollution 8
Improve the system of environmental protection laws and policies, and innovate the management mechanism of environmental protection Improve local atmospheric environmental protection laws and regulations Improve environment economic policy Strengthen environmental supervision and law enforcement Innovate environmental management system 9
Enhance scientific and technological supports, and strengthen environmental protection industry
Improve the scientific and technological support capacity of air pollution prevention and control Strengthen the research, development and promotion of air pollution control technologies in key areas Vigorously cultivate energy conservation and environmental protection industry 10
Strengthen information publicity and public opinion guidance, and expand public participation
Strengthening the publicity of government information Strengthen disclosure of corporate information Strengthen the guidance of public opinion including carrying out various forms of publicity and education, and popularizing the knowledge of air pollution prevention and control Actively expand public participation
In addition, at the government level, there are three safeguards to promote air quality improvement. Strengthen organizational leadership and improve working mechanism;
establish assessment system and strengthen responsibility assessment, and increase investment in governance and provide financial guarantee [1] .
Section S2 Guidelines to Calculate Air Quality index (AQI) Note a. The hourly average concentration values of SO2, NO2 and CO are only used for real-time reporting, and the daily average concentration limits of corresponding pollutants need to be used in daily reports. b. If the hourly average concentration of SO2 is higher than 800 μg/m³, its IAQI needn't to be calculated. The IAQI of SO2 is reported based on the daily average concentration. c. If the 8-hour average concentration of O3 is higher than 800 μg/m³, its IAQI needn't to be calculated. The IAQI of O3 is reported based on the hourly average concentration.
AQI can be calculated according to Technical Regulation on Ambient Air Quality Index (HJ 633-2012) [2] . Based on the concentration limits of six pollutants in Table S1 , the IAQI can be calculated by Equation (1).
where IAQI p means the IAQI of pollutant p; C p means the concentration of pollutant p; BP Hi means the high value of limit value of pollutant concentration close to C p in Table S1 ; BP Lo means the low value of limit value of pollutant concentration close to C p in Table S1 ; IAQI Hi means the IAQI corresponding to BP Hi in Table S1；IAQI Lo means the IAQI corresponding to Table S1 .
Then, using Equation (2) to select the maximum value of IAQI p as AQI.
where, IAQI means individual air quality index; n means different pollutants, such as PM2.5, PM10, SO2, NO2, O3, CO.
Finally, the AQI level is determined according to the calculation result of Equation (2). Hoek et al., 2013 [10] By searching the studies on the health effects of atmospheric PM2.5 at home and abroad, Hoek et al. conducted a multi-regional meta-analysis and the study had clear health effect endpoints, they reported that excess risk (ER) per 10 μg/m³ increase in PM2.5 exposure was 6% (95% CI: 4,8%) increased for all-cause mortality [10] . That suggested a Relative Risk (RR) of 1.0600 with respect to all-cause mortality of long-term exposure to PM2.5 [11] . Therefore, this study selects Hoek's findings and calculates the concentration-response coefficients (β) associated with PM2.5 exposure based on equation (3) increased for all-cause mortality", that means △PM is 10 and the value of RR is 1.0600 (95% CI:
1.0400, 1.0800), so β is 0.005827. Section S6 Impact of population structure on evaluating the long-term health economic benefits of controlling air pollution Combined with the premature deaths avoided by the decrease of PM2.5 concentration from 2013 to 2017, the economic benefits obtained in all districts of Wuhan were calculated and were shown in Figure S2 . The economic benefits of controlling PM2.5 pollution in Wuhan was 30.70 billion RMB (95% CI: 20.95 to 40.17 billion), accounting for about 2.3% (95% CI: 1.6% to 3.1%) of the city's GDP in 2017. The economic benefits gained in the central urban districts were 18.31 billion RMB, which was 5.92 billion RMB more than the benefits in suburban districts. annual estimation (billion RMB). D1, 2.72, 9% means that the economic benefit of Jiang'an District was 2.72 billion RMB, accounting for 9% of the total economic benefit of Wuhan. 
Section S5 Highest and lowest values of PM2.5 concentration in Wuhan

Section S7 Comparison with other similar researches
